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This article describes the chairside and laboratory procedures utilized to create the functionally compatible 
border region of a complete denture with good retention and that causes no pain using a dynamic impression 
material and autopolymerizing pour-type denture base resin.  
(Asian Pac J Dent 2012; 12: 33-35.)   
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Introduction 
    The main problem for patients wearing complete dentures is the development of decubital ulcers with 

associated pain.  This difficulty can usually be corrected simply by adjusting the mucosal surface of the denture 

base.  However, adjustment can be difficult, especially with a mandibular complete denture, if the ulcer occurs in 

the border region because morphological alteration of part of the border shape can diminish the retention of the 

prosthesis.1   

    This article describes the chairside and laboratory procedures utilized to create a functionally compatible 

border region of a complete denture using dynamic impression material and autopolymerizing pour-type denture 

base resin.  

 

Technique  
    Sufficiently grind the offending border region of the denture with a laboratory carbide bur (261, GC Corp., 

Tokyo, Japan).  Apply dynamic impression material (Denture Soft II, Kamemizu Chemical Ind. Co., Ltd., Osaka, 

Japan), and have the patient wear the denture for a few days.  Make sure that it can be worn with no pain and that 

there is adequate retention (Fig. 1).  Cast dental stone (New Plastone LE, GC Corp.) into the mucosal surface 

and around the denture to create a definitive cast.  Attach two wax sprue rods to the dynamic impression material 

on the denture (Fig. 2).  Do not attach them to the peripheral border of the denture in order to preserve the shape 

of the border molded flange.  Mix the base and catalyst of silicone elastomeric impression material (Exafine 

Putty type, GC Corp.) and cover the denture.  When the impression material is set, remove the dynamic 

impression material and wax sprue rods thoroughly from the denture by loosening the materials with boiling 

water.  Treat the surface of the region where the dynamic impression material was applied with ethyl acetate for 

120 s2,3 in order to improve the bonding of the autopolymerizing pour-type denture base resin to the portion 

added to the denture base.  Return the silicone mold to the cast in the original position and seal with sticky wax 

(New Sticky Wax, GC Corp).  Pour the free-flowing mix of autopolymerizing pour-type denture base resin 

(Palapress Vario, Heraeus Kulzer Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) into the pour holes and polymerize in a pressure unit 

(Palamat practice EL T, Heraeus Kulzer Inc.) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  After processing, 

remove the silicone mold and retrieve the denture (Fig. 3).  Perfect the final form of the denture by cutting the 
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sprues and polishing in the conventional manner, and the entire procedure is finished (Fig. 4).  

 

  
 Fig. 1. Dynamic impression material on the     Fig. 2. Attached wax sprue rods 
    border region of the denture 
 

  
 Fig. 3. Retrieved denture after processing     Fig. 4. Polished denture 
 

Discussion 

    The chairside and laboratory procedures to create a functionally compatible border region of a complete 

denture were described in this article.  The advantages of the present procedure are the ability to make an 

accurate evaluation before the procedure is completed that the denture will have good retention without causing 

pain, as well as esthetic results due to using denture base resin instead of direct reline material.  Although a 

disadvantage of this technique is the length of time it requires, this drawback seems to be unavoidable at present.  

In a similar way, augmenting the lip support can be provided using soft wax instead of dynamic impression 

material and autopolymerizing pour-type denture base resin.4  One caution to be noted is that the bond durability 

between the autopolymerizing pour-type denture base resin and prepolymerized denture base resin may be 

inferior to the durability of the conventional surface preparation using dichloromethane.3  However, there is 

medical evidence that dichloromethane may be carcinogenic to humans,5 so a more effective new surface 

treatment is definitely needed.  
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